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A Cappella Academy of Kuntao Jiu-Jitsu Club Agape
American Marketing Association ANIMAL & VETERINARY SCIENCE CLUB
Anime and Japanese Anima tion Club Artj and Literature Rei^iew
Asian Student Association ^firoow D^dcid^ Clu^
Brazilian Student Association Break Dancing Crew BRIDGES
Campus Crusade for Christ Cape Verdean Student Association Car Club
Club Sports & Intromurai Council Crew Cultural Italian American Organization
DECA Dreams of Diversity through Dance Eclectic Spirituality
Equestrian Team Eashion Merchandising Society Financial Engineering
Firearm Safety Association FIRST ROBOTICS CLUB Flavor Unit
Free Software Society Erench Club Gaming Club GCSSA ChapterGeologyClub
Good 5-Cent Cigar Habitatfor Humanity Hillel Ice Hockey ICON
Interfraternity Council Interior Design Club
IntervarsityChristian Fellowship IRISH PRIDE Jeet Kune Do K-DittbgClu^
Lacrosse Latin 'American Stucfent 'Association Marine Science Society
Memorial Union Board Directors Military Affairs Club Model UN
Music Lives Project Musicians Gi/i7cfMuslim Students Association NAACP
National Society of Black Engineers Nutrition Club ov^i Rl OtftihgClub
TanlieCtenic CounciC Philosophical Society Photo Club Physical Education Club
Promoting Awareness of Gender Equality Club Psychology Club RAM Choices RAM
GOALS Renaissance Yearbook Renewable Energy Club Roller Hockey RUGBY
Sailing Club %Qi\h Clufe Ski Team Snowboarding Club
Society ofCreative Anachronism SHPE SMEE Society of Women Engineers SpeakEasy
StudentAdmissions Representatives Student Artists Organization
Student Athlete Advisory Comnnittee Student Entertainment Committee
Student Film Association Students for a Sensible Drug Policy
students for Social Change Students for the Awareness of Conservatism
SurfClub l>yDchfon)i2ec/ IwrropDiDg Teatro Latino Estudiantil Uhuru Sa Sa
Ultimate Frisbee URI TV Volleyball Winter Guard
Wrestling WRIU Young Dennocrats Young "ReyuMicans
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We, the members of the URI Panhellenic Association, will form a unified
sisterhood consisting of all the unique ideals belonging to each
sorority.
We believe in the intrinsic value and good character in all women. We
strive to be positive role models to all women in the URI community
by upholding our high standards of excellence. We will use our
influence to maintain and advance high standards of conduct and
scholarship for our members.
We aim to serve the college community through community service, to
promote a positive image of women's fraternities to the public, and
to promote the wellbeing of our members.





The purpose of this non-profit organization shall be to promote
cooperation among fraternities, to formulate rules and procedures
for recruitment and new member education, to regulate
interfraternity activities, and to insure cooperation between


















^ Go Greek! Q^
Fraternities Sororities
Alpha Tau Omega ATQ Alpha Delta Pi AAn
Beta Theta Pi BOn Alpha Chi Omega AXn
^ Deha Chi AX Alpha Phi AO)
Lambda Chi Alpha AXA Delta Zeta A7,
Phi Gamma Delta ^^A Phi Sigma Sigma Oil
Phi Mu Delta OMA Sigma Delta Tau lAT
Phi Kappa Psi (DK4^ Sigma Kappa IK
Sigma Pi ^yI Chi Omega XQ
Sigma Phi Epsilon ^(j) Zeta Eta Tau ZETA
Tau Epsilon Phi j^^
Alpha
Zeta Beta Tau ^bt
Important Dates:
September 4thMove in day/First Night
September 5thFreek Day/Spike's Hot Dog Eating Contest
September 6th Beach Day
^^mk September 10th Rain Day
^^^ September 12-13thVisit the Recruitment Booths in the Union^
>S^^ September 14thMeet the Greeks/^^IflBk September 15thPoker Tournament
fe Sf^ September 17thFirst Rams ' Football Game Tailgating party^^S^^^f^ September 20thFratemity Bids Day
W September 23rd - 29thSorority Recruitment Begins
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Fast Facts about Fraternities
and Sororities
7 out of 10 people listed in Who's Who are Greek
All but tN\o U.S. Presidents since 1825 have been Greek.
63 percent of the US President's cabinet since 1900 have been Greek
In the past five years, more than 100 colleges and universities have opened their doors forthe first time to fraternities.
Of the nation's 50 largest corporations, 43 are headed h\ fratemitv men.
85% of the Fortune 500 executives belong to a fratemity.
40 of 47 U.S. Supreme Court Justices since 1910 were fratemity men.
76% of all Congressmen and Senators belong to a fratemity.




Woodrow Wilson- Phi Kappa Psi
John F. Kennedy - Phi Kappa Theta
Dwight Eisenhower - Tau Epsilon Phi
Harr\ S. Truman - Lambda Chi Alpha
Athletics
Alonzo Mouming - Omega Psi Phi
Dan Patrick - Phi Sigma Kappa
Jack Nicklaus - Phi Gamma Delta
Richard J. Gannon - Sigma Phi Epsilon
Steve Spurrier - Alpha Tau Omega
Terr> Bradshaw - Tau Kappa Epsilon
Businessmen
J.W. Marriot - Phi Delta Theta (Marriot Hotels)
Jerrv Yang - Phi Kappa Psi (Yahoo)
Jerry Nelson - Phi Kappa Psi (Ticketmaster)
Thomas Ryan - Phi Gamma Delta (CVS)
Dave Thomas - Sigma Phi Epsilon (Wendy's)
Actors/Celebrities
Adam Sandler - Tau Epsilon Phi
Ashton Kutcher - Delta Chi
Bill Cosby - Omega Psi Phi
Brad Pitt - Sigma Chi
Cheech Marin - Phi Sigma Kappa
Jerr\' Springer - Tau Epsilon Phi








1 . Varsity Sports
are governed by the NCAA. All varsity sports are Division I
(Football is Division l-AA). For more information, check out:
http://gorhody. collegesports. com/
2. Club Sports
are competitive programs, some of which are nationally ranked. The 16
programs play other colleges and universities, are partially funded by
URI, and some require tryouts. For more information, check out:
http://www. uri. edu/athletics/recservices/clubs. html
3. Intramural Sports
are open to everyone! A variety of activities for both individual and team
sports is planned throughout the year, ranging from formal tournaments
to informal games. For more information, check out:





Basketball-W Ice Hockey-M Billiards
Diving-M Lacrosse-M Bowling
Diving-W Rugby-M Flag Footba 1
Cross Country-M Volleybal -M Floor Hockey
Cross Country-W Roller Hockey Gof
Field Hockey Sailing Ice Hockey
Football Ski Soccer
Golf-M Synchronized Swim Softball
Gymnastics-W Ultimate Tennis
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CHRISTINA ABATECOLA
Cranston. RI Cranston West H.S.
Creative Writing, Newspaper Journalism
MELISSA ADLEY
North Kingstown. RI North Kingstown H.S.
(Computers. Tennis Marketing
ANDRIA ALBERTINI
\ kidson, MA Hudson H.S.
Basketball. Softball Accounting
BROOKE ALESSANDRINI
Lincoln. Rl Lincoln H.S.
Math, Poetry Mathematics
ASHLEY ALEXANDER
Ludlow. VT Black River H.S.
Business. Travel Business
JESSICA Al 1 ISON
Long Valley. NJ West Morris Central H.S.
Lacrosse, Water Skiing Pharmacy
DANIELLE ANDERSON
Merrimack. NH Merrimack H.S.
Dcincing. Travel Textile Mktg.
JOHN ANDOSCIA
Johnston. RI La Salle Academy
Environment, Frisbee Science
BRIANNA ANDREWS
Warwick, RI Toll Gate H.S.
Cheerleading Business
FEUCIA ANDREWS
N<jrth Easton. MA Oliver Ames H.S.
Art. Music Nursing
LAUREN ARONSON
Yorktown Hts., NY Yorktown H.S.
Creative Writing, Dancing Education
BENJAMIN AUBEE
North Kingstown, Rl North Kingstown H.S.
Basketball. Weightlifting Business
BRETT AZAR
Barrington, Rl Barrington H.S.
Baseball, Weightlifting Sports Medicine
KAYLA BABCOCK
Charlestown, RI Prout Sch.
Creative Writing. Music Science
IAN BACZYK
River Edge. NJ River Dell Reg. H.S.
F-ootball, Video Games Business
SAMANTHA BAIR
Simsbury. CT Simsbury H.S.
Crew, Photography Education
ASHLEY BARRY
Chepachet. Rl Ponaganset H.S.
Art, Track Business
CATHERINE BARTLETT
Norwood, MA Notre Dame Academy
Hockey Undecided
KATIE BARTULA
Plymouth, MA Plymouth North H.S.
Skiing, Travel Engineering
KEN BAUM
Rockaway, NJ Morris Knolls H.S.
Basketball, Weightlifting Computer Science
MORRIAH BECK
Newport, RI Rogers H.S.
Travel. Yearbook Nursing
SAMANTHA BEERS
Merrick. NY Sanford H. Calhoun H.S.
People. Tennis Psychology
JHERI BELANGERSMITF1
Meriden, CT Orville Piatt H.S.
Marketing
ALLISON BELCHER












































Martinsburg. WV Hedgesville H.S.
Scuba Diving. Volunteerism Engineering
REBECCA BLANCO
West Nyack. NY Clarkstown South H.S
Cheerleading. Dcincing Nursing
JONATHAN BLANGIARDO
Plymouth, MA Proctor Academy
Guitar, Skiing Psychology
R.J. BOGARDUS
Redding. CT Joel Barlow H.S.
Baseball, Basketball Education
KRISTEN BOGGAN
Lexington. MA Lexington H.S.
Animals. Swimming Science
BROOKE BOVARD
Kansas City. MO Winnetonka H.S.
Church, People Fine Arts
HEATHER BOYCE
Cumberland. Rl Cumberland H.S.
Forensics, Honor Society Engineering
TIMOTHY BOYCE
Swansea, MA Joseph Case H.S.
Baseball, Golf Undecided
STANLEY BRAJER
Landing. NJ Roxbury H.S.
Music. Soccer Business
COURTNEY BRANNIGAN
Dix Hills, NY Half Hollow Hills East HS.
Art, Environment Journalism
MARISSA BRISSON
Coventry. RI Coventry H.S.
Dancing. Track Education
JOSEPH BRONK
Wakefield, RI South Kingstown H.S.
Video Games, Volleyball Business
GREG BRUNO
Old Bridge, NJ Old Bridge H.S.
Guitar, Music Education
KATHRYN BUNT
Canton, MA Canton H.S.
Lacrosse, Soccer Nursing
JENNA BURKE
Reading, MA Reading Memorial H.S.
Music, Piano Communications
JESSICA BURNETT
Bristol, RI Mt. Hope H.S.
Band, Choir Education, Mathematics
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AMY BUSCHENFELDT
Natick, MA Natick H.S.
Basketball, Volleyball Communicative Disorders
DANA CAMPOLATTARO
Bloomfield. NJ Bloomfield H.S.
Soccer. Softball Sp)Orts Medicine
DAREK CANDELORE
Westfield, NJ Westfield H.S.
Art, Rugby Science
TRACEY CANNON
Jacksonville, FL Bolles Sch.
Photography, Swimming Fine Arts
OLIVER CAPALBO
Wickford. Rl Prout Sch.
Snowboarding. Honor Society Engineering
MICHAEL CAPOSSELA
White Plains, NY lona Prep. H.S.
Baseball. Football Business
THOMAS CARDILLO
Palm Coast, FL Flagler Palm Coast H.S.
Scubci Diving. Cooking Marine Biology
BENJAMIN CARFAGNINI
Lebanon, NJ Morristown-Beard H.S.




























































































Dix Hills. NY Half Hollow Hills East H.S.
Photography, Tennis Communications
CATHERINE COLLAZZO
Franklin, MA Franklin H.S.










































Scotch Plains. NJ Scotch Plains Fanwood H.S.
Cheerleading. Creative Writing Animal Sci.
MICHAEL COTUGNO
North Providence. Rl La Salle Academy
Hockey Liberal Arts. Sports Medicine
ERICA COURTMANCHE
Hamden, CT Hamden H.S.
Swimming, Synchronized Swimming Education
EUZABETH COVINO











































Narragansett. Rl Prout Sch.
Dancing, Music Engineering
KRISTA DE ANGELO
Plymouth. MA Plymouth North H.S.
Music. Piano Marketing
ALYSSA DE FREEST
Easton. PA Wilson Area H.S.
People. Field Hockey Accounting
ZACHARY DELANEY
West Hartford. CT Hall H.S.
Politics. Basketball History
JENNY DELL'ANGELO
Lake Elmo. MN Stillwater Area H.S.
People. Travel Sociology
C.J. DENMARK
Longmeadow. MA Longmeadow H.S.
Golf. Hockey Undecided
MARITZA DEOSA
Central Falls. Rl Central Falls H.S.
Forensics. Politics Political Science
JUSTIN DE PINTO
Salem. NH Salem H.S.
Computers, Video Games Engineering
JESSICA DE ROCHE
Medfield. MA Medfield H.S.
Dancing. Volleyball Mathematics
CHRISTOPHER DESMARAIS
Kwajalein Island Kwajalein Jr.-Sr. H.S.
Disc Jockeying, Basketball Engineering
STEPHANIE DIGNAN
Groveland, MA Pentucket Reg. H.S.
Pharmacy
TOM DI MARCO
Watertown, CT Nonnewaugh H.S.
FFA, Soccer Agriculture
KATE DINNENY
Long Valley, NJ West Morris Central H.S.
Drill Team. Photography Humanities
DANIELLE DIORIO
Hasbrouck Hts.. NJ Immaculate Heart Academy
Cheerleading. Running Business
ALUSON DOBISH
Lawrence, NY Lawrence H.S.
Art, Volunteerism Fashion Merchandising
KRISTINA DONNELLY
North Providence, Rl North Providence H.S.
Running, Swimming Pre Physical Therapy
RYAN DOUCETTE
Lincoln. Rl Lincoln H.S.
Lacrosse. Wrestling Business
NICHOLAS DOVBNIAK
Ontario, Canada Northern Collegiate H.S.
Wrestling. Sailing Kinesiology
AMANDA DOWNING
Tyngsboro. MA Tyngsboro H.S.
Dancing. I-acrosse Pharmacy
LAURA DUPHILY
Cranston, RI Cranston East H.S.
Dancing, Swimming Education
AMY DYE
Baldwin. NY Baldwin Sr. H.S.



































Cherry Hill East H.S.
Fashion Merchandising







































Millbury. MA Millbury H S.
Cheerleading. Gymnastics Nursing
CHRISTOPHER FRAPPIER
Cranston. Rl Cranston West H S.
Music. Politics History
JORDAN FREDERICK
Feeding Hills. MA Agawane H.S.
Piano. Rock Climbing Geological Oceanography
JUSTIN FREEMAN
West Wam/ick, RI Bishop Hendricken H.S.
Baseball, Golf Engineering
UNDSAY FREEMAN
Hampton, NJ North Hunterdon H.S.
Running, Skiing Accounting
OLIVIA FRENCH
St. Albans. VT Bellows Free Academy
Dancing. Lacrosse Engineering
SHANNON FRESCA
Brick. NJ Brick Memorial H.S.
DECA. Swimming Undecided
JENLYN FUREY
Chelmsford. MA Chelmsford H.S.
Tennis, Volleyball Science
KALEE GARVEY
Chelmsford. MA Chelmsford H.S.
Lacrosse, Volleyball Marketing
JOHN GERKE
Basking Ridge, NJ Ridge H.S
Hockey Business
NOELLE GERRY
Pawling, NY Pawling H.S.
Music, Soccer Engineering
BROOKE GESTRICH





















































Princeton Jet.. NJ W. Windsor-Plainsboro H.S.
Art. Dancing Education
KIMBERLY GOEBEL
Westbury. NY Sacred Heart Academy




























Middletown, Rl Chapel Hill Chauncy Hall H.S.
Lacrosse, People Communications
AUDREY GOULD
Skowhegan. ME Skowhegan Area H.S.
Skiing. Tennis Pharmacy
ALLARY GRASSO
Warwick, Rl Toll Gate H.S.








































































Cranston. Rl Bishop Hendricken H.S.





































Hopewell, NJ Hopewell Valley Central H.S.





























Avon, MA Avon H.S.
Cheerleading, Hockey Psychology
JACLYN INCORVIA
Setauket, NY Ward Melville H.S.
Creative Writing. Photography Psychology
JERRY JACKMAN
Greene, Rl Coventry H.S.
Skiing, Soccer Science
NICHOLAS JACKSON
Las Vegas, NV Shadow Ridge H.S.
Hockey, Soccer Journalism
TAYLOR JACKSON
Delmar. NY Bethlehem Central H.S.
Running, Track Communications
ADAM JAPHA
Stamford, CT Stamford H.S.
Baseball, Firefighting Liberal Arts
BABAWALE JENYO
North Providence, Rl North Providence H.S.
Basketball. Soccer Accounting
ERIN JERMAIN
Garden City, NY Garden City H.S.
Soccer, Volleyball Business
ROBERT JOHNSON
Exeter, Rl Bishop Hendricken H.S.
Crew, Skiinq Business
CATHERINE JUSKUV
Cumberland, Rl Cumberland H.S.
Environment, Track Sports Medicine
REBECCA KARIS
Glenside, PA Cheltenham Twp. H.S.
Art, Scuba Diving Marine Science
ADAM KARWIEL
Melrose, NY Hoosic Valley H.S.
Running, Surfing Science
RYAN KARWIEL
Melrose, NY Hoosic Valley H.S.
Running, Surfing Pre-Med
BARRY KAY
Plainsboro, NJ W. Windsor-Plainsboro N. H.S.
Basketball. Soccer Business
JENNIFER KAYE
Chelmsford, MA Chelmsford H.S.
Tennis, Volleyball Pre-Physical Therapy
ADAM KENT
Beverly. MA Beverly H.S.
Film, Video Games Liberal Arts
BARRY KESSLER
Jericho, NY Syosset H.S.
Basketball, Video Games Communications
DANA KIMMEL
Lawrenceville, NJ Lawrence H.S.
Lacrosse, Volleyball Education
KELLIANNE KING
West Caldwell, NJ James Caldwell H.S.
People. Volunteerism Liberal Arts
LEIGH KLEINRATH

























Somerset. N 1 St. Joseph H.S.
Pharmacy
TIMOTHY KOWALCZYK
Hinsdale. MA Wahconah Reg, H.S.
Football. Running Business
MICHEI I F KRAWCZYNSKI
Northampton. MA Northampton H.S.
Baseball, Travel Pharmacy
MICHAEL KREIE
Wyckoff. NJ Ramapo H.S.
Football. Music Business
ROBERT KUHNERT
Rivervale. NJ Pascack Valley H.S.
Lacrosse. Photography Liberal Arts
CHRIS KUNZMANN
West Warwick, Rl Bishop Hendricken H.S.
Baseball, Basketball Business
COURTNEY KURBAN
Vernon, CT Rockville H.S.
Dancing. Music Psychology
KAZUYA KUROKAWA
Wakefield. RI South Kingstown H.S.
Choir, Guitar Pharmacy
DANIEL LA FRANCOIS
Berlin. NH Berlin H.S.
Tennis. Volunteerism Pharmacy
AVERY LA PLAN I E
Mendon, MA Nipmuc Reg. H.S.
Guitar. Science Pharmacy
NICK LARGHI
Wakefield , Rl Bishop Hendricken H.S.
Art, Basketball Undecided
CAITLIN LAWTON
Dedham. MA Dedham H.S.
People, Running Nutrition
LAURINA LEACH
Westborough, MA Westborough H.S.
Running. Animals Science
ELYSE LEANDRO
West Warwick. Rl West Warwick H.S.
Dancing, Skiing Pharmacy
MEGAN LECHICH
Weston, CT Weston H.S.
People. Travel Textile Marketing
JESSICA LEHMANN
Park Ridge, NJ Park Ridge H.S.
Music, Track Pharmacy
DANIELLE LEIMBACH
Howell. NJ Colts Neck H.S.
Dancing. Running Fashion Merchandising
ADAM LEMKEWICH
Wallingford. CT Lyman Hall H.S.
Basketball. Business Marketing
JENNIFER LENNON
Long Valley. NJ West Morris Central H.S
Art, Environment Coastal Studies
RACHEL LERMAN
Hewlett. NY G.W. Hewlett H.S.
Running. Track Fashion Merchandising
HALEIGH LIPNICK
Washington Twp.. NJ Westwood Reg. H.S.
Creative Writing. Dancing Communications
REBEKAH LOBOSCO
Cranston. Rl La Salle Academy
Drama. Music Fine Arts
HALEY LOEWENTHAL
Franklin Lakes. NJ Ramapo H.S.
Music. Tennis Journalism
AMY LOFUN
Barrington, Rl Barrington H.S.
Dancing. Travel Fashion Merchandising
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EUZABETH LOMBARDO
Warren. Rl Mt. Hope H.S.
Band. Music Education
BRANDON LUCIANO
Cranston, Rl Cranston West H.S.
Business. FBLA Management
MEGAN LUTHER
Galway, NY Galway H.S.
Dancing, Travel Pharmacy
SCOTT LUXENBERG
Bellmore, NY Mepham H.S.
Honor Society, Science Pre-Med
COURTNEY LYON
Monmouth Jet.. NJ South Brunswick H.S.
Dancing. Skiing Marketing
CHRISTOPHER LYTH
Glastonbury, CT Glastonbury H.S.
Crew, Water Skiing Undecided
HEATHER MAC FARLANE
West Warwick. Rl West Wanvick H.S.
Music Undecided
GENA MADOW
Westminster, VT Brattleboro Union H.S.
People, Pilates Fashion Merchandising
USA MALEIKO
Mansfield, MA Mansfield H.S.
Horses, Lacrosse Liberal Arts
MICHELLE MALETTA
Durham, CT Coginchaug Reg. H.S.
Basketball. People Education
MICHAEL MALINOWSKI
South Burlington, VT South Burlington H.S.
Basketball. Volleyball Business
CHRISTOPHER MANCHESTER













East Longmeadow. MA East Longmeadow H.S.
Dancing. Softball Pharmacy
NICOLE MARICONDA

































Exeter, Rl Exeter-West Greenwich H.S.
Basketball, Choir Nursing
MEGGI MATTESON














Parkland, FL North Broward Prep. Sch.
Baseball. Fishing Sports Medicine
COURTNEY MC CRACKEN
Dennis. MA Dennis-Yarmouth Reg H.S.












Malvern, PA Delaware County Christian Sch.
Lacrosse. Travel Science
BRYANT MC GRATH
Lincoln, RI Lincoln H.S.



















































































Jamestown, Rl North Kingstown H.S.
Languages. Travel Engineering
AMANDA NICHOLS
Naples. ME Lake Region H.S.
Soccer. Softball Undecided
JESSICA NOTARDONATO
Cranston, Rl Cranston West H.S.
Creative Writing, Reading English
SAMANTHA NOTARDONATO
Cranston, Rl Cranston West H.S.
Creative Writing, Reading English
ASHLEY NOVAK
Woodbridge, NJ Woodbridge H.S.
Cheerleading. Choir Pre-Dental
LAURA NUGENT
Milford. CT Joseph A. Foran H.S.
Art. Dancing Education
ADAM NUZIE
Plainview. NY Plainview-Old Bethpage JFK.
Soccer, Video Games Business
JACKO'CONNFII
Greenwich. CT Greenwich H.S.
ROTC, Weightlifting History
JACQUELINE O'CONNOR
Tewksbury, MA Tewksbury Memorial H.S.
Basketball, Skiing Liberal Arts
SHAWN O'GRADY
Warwick, Rl Bishop Hendricken H.S.
Track, Weightlifting Pre-Med
KYUNG OH
South Portland, ME Cheverus H.S.
Soccer Pre-Pharmacy
EDDIE OMAR
Franklin Lakes, NJ Ramapo H.S.
Basketball, Swimming Science
ALEXANDRA OPPENHEIMER
Larchmont, NY Mamaroneck H.S.





Bloomfield, NJ Bloomfield H.S.
People, Volleyball Communications
JONATHAN OSTROW












































Tappan. NY Tappan Zee H S.
Golf, Skiing Business, Marketing
CHRIS PERIN
Rye. NY Riverdale Country Sch.
Golf. Music Business
KARA PERKINS
Millburn, NJ Millburn H.S.
Gymnastics. Water Skiing Communications
SARA PERKINS
Millinocket. ME Stearns H.S.
Dancing, Tennis Pharmacy
STEPHANIE PERRUZZA
South Salem. NY John Jay H.S.
Aerobics. Lacrosse Dietetics
NICHOLAS PERRY
Barrington, Rl Barrington H.S.
Lacrosse, Military History
ELISE PETRARCA
Coventry. Rl La Salle Academy
Choir, Drama Liberal Arts
CHRISTOPHER PILONE
Marlton. NJ Holy Cross H.S.
Baseball, Skiing Business
BRIAN PINSKY
Southampton. MA Hampshire Reg. H.S.
Fishing. Skiing Engineering
JOSEPH PIZZI
Belleville. NJ St. Peter s Prep. H.S.
Football. Weightlifting Education
ABEL PLAUD
Fraknlin, ME John Baest Memorial H.S.
Bowling. Photography Engineering
MATTHEW PRARIO
Duxbury, MA Duxbury H.S.
Soccer, Track Science
ALYSSA PUGLIA
Remington. NJ Hunterdon Central Reg. H.S.
ALFX PYTKA
Cumberland. Rl Cumberiand H.S.
Bicycling. Math Engineering
DREW QUADREL
East Brunswick, NJ East Brunswick H.S.
Boxing. Tennis Pre-Law
GENNA RAFFEL
Dobbs Ferry, NY Dubbs Ferry H.S.






















































































































































































Springfield. NJ Jonathan Dayton H.S.
Cheerleading. Yearbook Business
MELISSA SCALA
West Windsor, NJ W Windsor-Plainsboro N. H.S.
People, Travel Communications
KEVIN SCHAEFER
Minnetonka. MN Hopkins H.S.
Sailing. Drama Engineering
GREG SCHANCK
Hope, Rl Scituate H.S.
Basketball, Video Games Business
LEAH SCHANEN
Manasquan, NJ Wall H.S.
Lacrosse. Volleyball Communications
JACLYN SCHARF
East Brunswick, NJ East Brunswick H.S.
Hockey. Volunteerism Education
BEN SCHEIN
White Plains. NY White Plains H.S.
Music, Computers Education
Al FX SCHENCK
North Scituate, Rl Pomaganset H.S.
Computers, Music Computer Science
KRISTEN SCHERMERHORN
Bedford, NY Fox Lane H.S.
Cheerleading. Volleyball Education
STEPHANIE SCHUBERT
Peabody. MA Bishop Fenwick H.S.
Photography. Track Science
RACHEL SEIDMAN
Cotuit. MA Barnstable H.S.
Lacrosse. People Undecided
STEFANIE SELMON
Clifton Park, NY Shenendehowa H.S.
Music, Running Pharmacy
JARRED SERPA
West Warwick, Rl La Salle Academy
Baseball, Video Games Engineering
SUZANNE SHARKEY
Wakefield, Rl South Kingstown H.S.
Lacrosse. Science PreMed
LINDSAY SHAW
Old Lyme. CT Lymc-Old Lyme H.S.
Dancing. Photography Nursing
LAUREN SHENINGER
Boonton. NJ Morris Knolls H.S.
Basketball, Track Marketing
MICHAEL SHICK
Bloomfield. CT Bloomfield H.S.
Baseball. Basketball Computer Science
VICTORIA SHOKUNBI
Pawtucket, Rl Bishop Feehan H.S.
Dancing. Reading Nursing
ZACHARY SHUMWAY
Honeoye Falls. NY Harley H.S.
Basketball. Politics Journalism
SOLEY SIGURJONSSON






East Hartford, CT East Hartford H.S.
Golf. Snowboarding Business
JESSICA SIMS
Holland. f^A Council Rock South H.S.
Animals, Tennis Nursing
KATHLEEN SINNOTT
Exeter, NH Exeter H.S.
Skiing, Travel Business
BENJAMIN SKRABAK
Marshfield, MA Marshfield H.S.
Photography, Karate Engineering
SAMANTHA SLACK
Cranston. Rl Cranston West H.S.
Dancing. Newspaper Education
ERIC SIADE
Chester. NH Pinkerton Academy
Art. Music Marketing
BRIAN SMITH
Grand Rapids, Ml Grand Rapids Christian H.S.
Business. Sailing Business
CORY SMITH
Woodstock, CT WocxJstock Academy
Computers, Hockey Business
ROBERT SMITH
Harwich. MA Harwich H.S.
Animals, Travel Environmentcil Science
RYAN SMITH
Braintree, MA Braintree H.S.
Music, Skiinq Wildlife Conservation
EUZABETH SNEAD
Cranston, Rl Cranston West H.S.
Tennis. Reading Pharmacy
RENEE SOLIMEO
Cherry Hill, NJ Cherry Hill West H.S.
Math. Softball Science
DEREK SOPLE
Derry. NH Pinkerton Academy
Baseball, Basketball Sports Medicine
DANIEI 1 F SOUSA
Willington. CT E.O. Smith H.S.
Dancing, Skiing Economics
JACLYN SPECTOR
Ardsley, NY Ardsley H.S,
Music, Running Sociology
JASON SPENCER
Stafford Springs. CT Stafford H.S.
Reading, Video Games Science
MEUSSA SQUIUANTE
Richmond. Rl Chariho Reg. H.S.
Science, Surfing Science
KAYLA ST. GEORGE
Seekonk, MA Seekonk H.S.
Band, Color Guard Marine Biology
PERI STARK
Schuylcrville. NY Schuylerville H.S.
Science, Track Pharmacy
ASHLEIGH STECKLY
Kansas City, KS Shawnee Mission East H.S.
Languages, Student Gov't. Engineering
KIMBERLY STEERS
I iampton Bays. NY Hampton Bays H.S.
Music. Swimming Music Education
ROBBIE STELLER
C'heshire. CT Cheshire H.S.
Politics, Sports Psychology
JUSTIN STEPHENS
Epping, NH Epping H.S.
Basketball. Football Engineering
ELIZABETH STOCKWELL




Rehoboth. MA Dighton-Rehoboth Reg. H.S.
Photography. Field Hockey Science
MEGGIN STONE
Tiverton, Rl Tiverton H,S.
Drama. Music Psychology
SARA STONE
East Meadow. NY East Meadow H.S.
Dancing. Sorority Undecided
ASHLEY STOUP



















































































Dix Hills. NY Half Hollow Hills West H.S.
Forensics. Music Psychology
JILLIAN TOMAINO














Chepachet, RI Smithfield H.S.
Art. Tennis Engineering
TIFFANY TOWNSEND
Annapolis. MD Annapolis H.S.
Snowboarding. Sailing Fine Arts
PATRICK TRAUB
Delmar. NY Bethlehem Central H.S.
Football, Music Business
SAMANTHA TREIBER
Sea Cliff, NY North Shore H.S.
Athletics, People Business
CHRISTOPHER TREMAGLIO
Brookfield. CT Brookfield H.S.
Baseball. Volunteerism Business
BRIAN TUPPER
Medway. MA Medway H.S.
Basketball. Golf Business
ERIK TURGEON
East Greenwich. Rl East Greenwich H.S.
Football. Science Pharmacy
AMANDA TURIELLO
Milford. CT Jonathan Law H.S.
Photography, Running Communications
ZORNITZA TZVETKOVA
East Greenwich. Rl East Greenwich H.S.
Languages. Track Fine Arts
EUZABETH VALENTE
West Haven. CT West Haven H.S.
Music, Track Nursing
CHRISTOPHER VASOLI
Lansdale, PA Lansdale Catholic H.S.
Football, Rugby Economics
KELLY VIGNERON
Oradell, NJ Holy Angels Academy
Art, Skiing Undecided
NICOLE VILLI
Jericho, NY Syosset H.S.
Art, Tennis Fashion Design
CARA WALKER
Huntington. NY John Glenn H.S.
People, Volleyball Humanities
BIZBEE WARDMAN
Paget, Bermuda Trinity Pawling Sch.
Bicycling, Golf Liberal Arts
ASHLEY WEBER
Wiscasset. ME Wiscasset H.S.
Art, Camping Marine Biology
LYNDSEY WERT
Jericho. NY Jericho H.S.
Basketball Education
LAUREN WETZEL
Franklin Lakes. NJ Indian Hills H.S.
Surfing. Volleyball Fashion Merchandising
BRYCE WHALEN
Woonsocket. RI Woonsocket H.S.
Art. Soccer Engineering
JUUE WHEIAN
























West Greenwich, Rl Exeter-West Greenwich H.S.
Art. Track Sports Medicine
PATRICK WINTHROP
Newport. Rl Rogers H.S.
Basketball. Skiing History
KELLY WOLBERG
Newton, MA Newton South H.S.
Travel. Volunteerism Sociology
MEGHAN WOLFE
Pleasant Valley, NY Arlington H.S.
Crew, People Liberal Arts
ERICA WOODMAN
Essex, MA Pingree Sch.
Basketball. Math Pharmacy
JENNIFER WYDRA
Milford. CT Joseph A. Foran H.S.
Music, Volleyball Education
ADAM YAVNER
Jackson Hts., NY Garden Sch.
Business, Student Gov't. Philosophy
ADAM YELLEN
Scotch Plains, NJ Scotch Plains Fanwood H.S.
Baseball. DECA Psychology
TAL ZOFI



























LEAH BERUBE Newington, CT











Woonsocket, Rl CATHERINE MAC VEAGH Shrewsbury, NJ













































YANNICK O'CONNOR Cumberland, Rl
Animals, Horses Animal Sci. and Tech.
BRYAN WATKIN Westminster, MA
Camping, Hiking Aquaculture, Fishery Tech.
CHRIS JOANNOU
Basketball, Track
Merrick, NY MATTHEW OUELLETTE N Kingstown, Rl
Business Baseball. Bowling Engineering
36
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